It has been suggested that changes in the multifocal electroretinogram (mfERG) responses in myopes are primarily due to the increased axial length that accompanies myopia development. We investigated the characteristics of mfERG responses between emmetropes and myopes and determined the contribution of axial length to the mfERG data in 30 subjects (10 emmetropes and 20 myopes) using VERIS I. The amplitude and implicit time of the first positive peak (P1) of the first-order kernel were analyzed. We found that P1 implicit time in myopes was significantly longer by 1.3-3.1 ms than that of the emmetropes and this was not explained by the myopes having greater axial lengths than the emmetropes. Axial length contributed to 15% of the implicit time total variance while refractive error accounted for 27%. Delayed mfERG responses observed in myopes were not attributable to the anatomical change that accompanies myopia and may suggest underlying differences in retinal function that result from being myopic.
Introduction
Myopia occurs when the axial length of the eye is too long for its optical power and the increased axial length is the principal anatomical feature that differentiates myopia from emmetropia (Atchison et al., 2004; Curtin & Karlin, 1971; Jiang & Woessner, 1996) . The axial elongation that accompanies myopia has been reported to produce retinal stretching (Curtin & Karlin, 1971; Hendicott & Lam, 1991; Logan, Gilmartin, Wildsoet, & Dunne, 2004) , thinning (Beresford, Crewther, & Crewther, 1998; Kremser, Troger, Baltaci, Kralinger, & Kieselbach, 1999; Wakitani et al., 2003) , reduced retinal cell density and enlarged photoreceptor inner segments (Kawabata & Adachi-Usami, 1997) ; such anatomical changes may result in impaired retinal function and ultimately alter visual performance (Chui, Yap, Chan, & Thibos, 2005; Collins & Carney, 1990; Strang, Winn, & Bradley, 1998; Subbaram & Bullimore, 2002) .
Retinal function in human myopic eyes has been investigated objectively with electrophysiological techniques. It is known that retinal electrical responses derived from the single flash full-field electroretinogram (ERG) are reduced in amplitude in myopic eyes and that ERG amplitude decreases proportionally with increasing axial length (Pallin, 1969; Perlman, Meyer, Haim, & Zonis, 1984; Westall et al., 2001) . Westall et al. (2001) also emphasized that correct interpretation of ERG responses should involve consideration of the effect of axial length rather than refractive error per se. Using a pattern ERG which gives the average electrical potential change from the inner retina, Hidajat et al. (2003) decreased with increasing axial length; there was an 11.6% reduction for every millimetre increase in axial length.
More recently, the multifocal electroretinogram (mfERG), which extracts information from multiple retinal locations simultaneously (Bearse & Sutter, 1996; Sutter & Tran, 1992) , has been applied to investigate retinal function in eyes with longer axial lengths. Kawabata and Adachi-Usami (1997) found altered mfERG responses in patients with myopia; responses were reduced and delayed as the degree of myopia increased. The amplitude reduction was greatest towards the retinal periphery (8°-25°). Chan and Mohidin (2003) also found mfERG response attenuation across the retina and amplitudes were reduced by 6-10% per millimetre increase in axial length. All the above-mentioned studies have included cases of physiological myopia in the absence of myopic retinopathy or posterior staphyloma and limited the refractive error to less than 14.50 D of myopia. In cases of pathological myopia, ERG amplitude reduction is dependent on the degree of myopic retinopathy (Blach, Jay, & Kolb, 1966) and severe cases of high myopia should be studied as a different clinical entity to physiological myopia without signs of retinopathy.
Several hypotheses have been put forward to explain why altered ERG responses occur in physiologically myopic eyes. Pallin (1969) suggested that ERG amplitudes are reduced in subjects with myopia due to an increased ocular resistance from the electrical sources (the retina) and the electrodes. This postulation is supported by findings of reduced ERG amplitudes in eyes which have resistive materials (i.e. increased ocular resistance) such as silicone oil injected into the vitreous cavity following surgery (Doslak, 1988) . However, the ocular resistance theory was disputed by Chen and colleagues (1992) who suggested that the reduced ERG amplitude is likely to suggest a low retinal cell responsivity. It has also been suggested that other factors such as an increase in subretinal space or a change in the morphological profiles of the retinal cells due to an increase in axial length contribute to the decrease in ERG potentials in myopic eyes (Chan & Mohidin, 2003) . The reported lower amplitudes and longer latencies of the mfERG responses have also been interpreted as evidence of cone function loss (Kawabata & Adachi-Usami, 1997) , despite the lack of apparent myopic degeneration.
The retina is known to be involved in the development of myopia and the associated elongation of the eye (Wallman, 1993) . There is ample evidence in animal models to suggest that this involvement is part of a localized regulatory process, and that axial elongation occurs only in lens-defocussed or form-deprived regions of the retina (Diether & Schaeffel, 1997; Wallman, Gottlieb, Rajaram, & Fugate-Wentzek, 1987) . Electrophysiological studies in animal models of myopia also support the notion that changes in retinal activities are involved in axial elongation and myopia development. Fujikado, Hosohata, and Omoto (1996) found that oscillatory potential amplitudes were attenuated in eyes with longer axial length and this suggests that functional changes occur in the inner layers of the deprived myopic retina. Oscillatory potentials also differed between chick eyes with form deprivation myopia and lens-induced myopia (Fujikado, Kawasaki, Suzuki, Ohmi, & Tano, 1997) . A recent electrophysiological study found ERG findings representing abnormal retinal function in highly myopic children and suggested that retinal dysfunction may be involved in disrupting the human emmetropization process and result in refractive error development (Flitcroft, Adams, Robson, & Holder, 2005) .
Here we examined the first-order responses of the mfERG in emmetropes and myopes, and considered both the effects of refractive error and axial length on the mfERG response, which previous studies have not done. The aim of this study was to investigate retinal function in non-pathological myopia and to differentiate between the effects of anatomical and functional changes associated with myopia on the mfERG response. We hypothesized that if local retinal control is involved in human myopia development, then different retinal responses should be measured between emmetropic and myopic individuals, as observed in animal models. We also included in our study a group of stable myopes and progressing myopes and investigated whether altered mfERG responses were a feature of progressing myopia.
Methods

Subjects
Thirty subjects aged 18-30 years (mean 24.2 ± 4.0 years) participated in the study. Refractive errors of the subjects ranged from plano to À9.375 D. Based on their refraction, subjects were divided into groups of emmetropes or myopes (a spherical equivalent myopic error of greater than 0.75 D), which were age-matched (25.34 ± 5.00 cf. 24.69 ± 3.39 years). Myopes were further divided into stable myopes and progressing myopes based on their myopia progression rate. Information on myopia progression rate was obtained from past clinic records or the subjectÕs optometrist. Myopes were considered to be progressing if their myopia had increased by 0.50 D or more over the past two years. Subjects with the pathological form of myopia, with signs of myopic retinal degenerations (e.g. central or peripheral chorioretinal degeneration, posterior staphyloma, neovascularisation), were not included in the study.
All subjects had cylindrical corrections of less than 1.00 D and had better than 6/6 visual acuity in each eye assessed using the Bailey-Lovie chart (Bailey & Lovie, 1976) . Subjects with retinal pathology, abnormal ocular media, strabismus, glaucoma or a history of current or past photosensitive epilepsy were excluded from participation. The study was conducted in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and the requirements of the Queensland University of Technology Human Research Ethics Committee. Informed consent was obtained from the subjects after explanation of the nature of the study and possible consequences of participation.
MfERG measurements
MfERG stimulation was performed with the Visual Evoked Response Imaging System (VERIS I, ElectroDiagnostic Imaging Inc., San Mateo, CA, USA).
Responses were recorded monocularly using DawsonTrick-Litzkow (DTL) thread electrode, which was positioned on the inferior cornea along the lid margin and temporally fixed. The pupil of the right eye was dilated (P7mm) with tropicamide (0.5%, Alcon, Australia) while the left eye was occluded. Gold-cup reference and surface electrodes were applied to the subjectÕs temple and forehead, respectively.
The visual stimulus array was driven at a frame rate of 67 Hz and consisted of 61-scaled hexagons displayed on a monitor subtending 38°horizontally and 29.5°ver-tically. The size of the hexagons was scaled with eccentricity to elicit approximately equal amplitude responses at all locations. Each hexagon was temporally modulated between black and white according to a pseudorandom binary m-sequence (2 13 À 1 steps in length), with a luminance of 100 cd/m 2 in the white hexagons and 2 cd/m 2 in the black hexagons (measured with a BM-7 luminance colorimeter, Topcon, Tokyo, Japan). Normal room lighting was used (surface luminances $300 cd/m 2 ). Subjects were optically corrected for the viewing distance (50 cm) and they were asked to maintain fixation on the red fixation target at the centre of the stimulus matrix and refrain from blinking. Recording segments containing ERG artefacts due to blinks or small eye movements were detected online, discarded and re-recorded. Each session of recording took approximately four minutes to complete and was divided into 16 equal segments (each of 10 seconds duration). Data from two full mfERG recording sessions were obtained for each subject and averaged. Retinal signals were band-pass filtered (1-300 Hz), sampled every 1.87 ms and amplified (100,000· Grass amplifier).
Waveform analysis
For each waveform, the amplitude and implicit time of the first positive peak (P1) of the first-order kernel were determined (Fig. 1 ). P1 amplitude was measured from the trough of the first negative wave to the peak of the positive wave while the implicit time was measured from stimulus onset to the first prominent response peak. First-order responses are derived from the average retinal response to a focal flash and reflect activities from the outer to middle retinal layers, especially the bipolar cells (Hood, 2000) . MfERG data were grouped into five concentric rings, with ring 1 representing the foveal response (central 2°) and rings 2-5 corresponding to the successive annuli of stimulation (ring 2: 2°to 7.6°, ring 3: 7.6°to 14.8°, ring 4: 14.8°to 23°, ring 5: 23°to 30°) (Fig. 2) .
Axial length measurement
The axial length of the subjectÕs right eye was measured using A-scan ultrasonography (AXIS-II, Quantel Medical, France). Prior to measurement, the cornea Amplitude and implicit time of the waveform are labelled. Peak-topeak P1 amplitude is measured from the trough of the first negative wave to the peak of the positive wave. P1 implicit time is measured from stimulus onset to the first prominent response peak. was anaesthetized with one drop of topical 0.4% benoxinate HCL (Minims, Chauvin Pharmaceuticals, Australia). Ten readings were taken to derive an average value. The standard deviation of the readings was below 0.1 mm for each subject.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the data was conducted using the Statistical Packages for the Social Sciences (SPSS 12.0.1). We performed repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) to determine if there were differences in mfERG responses between emmetropes and myopes. To take the effect of axial length on mfERG variation into account, a repeated measures analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed. ANCOVA is an extension of ANOVA that statistically controls for the effect of continuous variables called covariates (Field, 2004) .
In this repeated measures general linear model (GLM), refractive error grouping (emmetropes vs myopes) was the between-subject factor (categorical independent variable); retinal eccentricity (concentric rings 1-5) was the within-subject factor, and axial length was the covariate (continuous variable). This analysis method allowed us to determine the relative contribution of axial length on mfERG data and examine the effect of refractive error in isolation, after controlling for the effect of axial length. It essentially determined whether mfERG differences between emmetropes and myopes were solely due to the axial length differences between the groups or not.
Throughout the manuscript, mfERG data uncorrected for the effect of axial length were referred to as unadjusted data. Adjusted data referred to the fact that the effect of the covariate has been statistically removed. Estimated marginal means as part of ANCOVA gave estimates of the adjusted means after the covariate has been accounted for.
In all cases where comparisons between emmetropes, stable myopes and progressing myopes were made, Bonferroni-corrected post hoc test was used, adjusting the observed significance level for multiple comparisons. When mfERG responses of different concentric rings were compared, GLM contrast analysis (type: simple or repeated) was used to test for differences among the five levels of retinal eccentricity.
Results
Myopes had significantly greater refractive error and axial length than the control emmetropic group. Mean refractive error of age-matched emmetropes and myopes was 0.04 ± 0.35 D and À3.60 ± 2.21 D, respectively (two-tailed independent t-test, t 28 = 6.425, p < 0.0005), with corresponding axial lengths of 23.34 ± 0.70 mm and 24.86 ± 0.99 mm (t 28 = À4.243, p < 0.0005). When the myopes were divided into stable myopes (SM) and progressing myopes (PM), they also had significantly greater refractive error (SM: À3.89 ± 2.72 D; PM: À3.38 ± 1.88 D) and axial length than the emmetropes (SM: 25.34 ± 1.10 mm; PM: 24.48 ± 0.74 mm).
There was a statistically significant correlation between refractive error and axial length (r = 0.782, p < 0.0005), i.e., increasing myopia was associated with increasing axial length. There were no statistically significant correlations between axial length and implicit time or between axial length and amplitude measures (p > 0.05). MfERG amplitude and implicit time were not significantly correlated with refractive error for all concentric rings (p < 0.05).
Unadjusted data
Repeated measures ANOVA revealed no significant differences between emmetropes and myopes in mfERG amplitudes (F 1,28 = 0, p = 0.989). The mfERG implicit time was longer in the myopic group compared to the emmetropic group but this was just approaching statistical significance (ANOVA, F 1,28 = 4.185, p =0.052; Table 1 ).
Adjusted data
When we took the effect of axial length into account as a covariate, the effect of refractive error on implicit time became significant (ANCOVA, F 1,28 = 10.819, p = 0.003 vs p = 0.052). This suggests that taking axial length into account removed some of the variability in implicit time measures and increased the sensitivity of the F-test. Table 1 shows the direct comparison of the unadjusted and adjusted mean response amplitude and implicit time in emmetropes and myopes as a function of retinal eccentricity. The effect of axial length on the mfERG response was taken into account in the adjusted data but not in unadjusted data. The adjusted difference in implicit time between myopes and emmetropes was statistically significant for each of the retinal concentric rings (Table 1) . A significant interaction effect between refractive error grouping and retinal eccentricity occurred in the more peripheral areas (ring 4 vs ring 5, p = 0.035), suggesting that this is where the implicit time difference between the groups was greatest. Fig. 3 shows the trace array for each of the 61 stimulus location for both the emmetropes and myopes. The overlying mfERG waveforms (not to scale) represent the overall mean response for the 61 locations of the emmetropes (blue) and myopes (red). There were no differences in response amplitude while the P1 implicit time of the myopic group was longer.
The main effect of axial length after controlling for refractive error on implicit time was statistically significant (ANCOVA, F 1,28 = 5.914, p = 0.023). Axial length contributed 15% of the implicit time total variance while refractive error status accounted for 27% of the variance. The main effect of axial length on amplitude was not statistically significant (ANCOVA, F 1,28 = 0.283, p = 0.60).
We also found a statistically significant difference in mfERG implicit time between emmetropes, stable myopes and progressing myopes (ANCOVA, myopia progression grouping: F 2,27 = 5.286, p = 0.013; axial length: F 2,27 = 4.157, p = 0.054; Fig. 4A ). Bonferronicorrected post hoc comparisons revealed that only the difference between the emmetropes and progressing myopes was statistically significant (p = 0.011). There were no significant differences between stable myopes and progressing myopes (p = 0.70) or between stable myopes and emmetropes (p = 0.117). Contrast analysis showed that the implicit time difference between emmetropes and progressing myopes was significant across the entire retinal area examined (rings 1-5; Fig. 4A ) while the difference between stable myopes and emmetropes was only significant towards the more peripheral regions (rings 4 and 5; Fig. 4A ).
There were no statistically significant differences in mfERG amplitude between the emmetropes, stable myopes and progressing myopes, even when the effect of axial length was taken into account (ANCOVA, F 1,28 = 0.114, p = 0.738; Table 1 ). However, when the amplitude difference was analysed for each of the retinal region using contrast analysis, stable myopes had greater amplitudes compared to emmetropes and progressing myopes in the more peripheral areas (rings 3-5; Fig. 4 ). There were no significant differences in response amplitude between emmetropes and progressing myopes (Fig. 4B) .
Discussion
We found that P1 implicit time was longer in myopes than in emmetropes and this difference became significant, when the effect of axial length was accounted for. The mfERG response difference between emmetropes and myopes was not explained by the differences in their axial lengths; it is possible that there may be differences in retinal processing characteristics between the groups. Adjusted means of implicit time and amplitude were provided by estimated marginal means in the analysis of covariance; means after the effect of axial length has been accounted for. Fig. 3 . The group mean mfERG trace array for each stimulus location for emmetropes and myopes. Red traces were the mean of 10 emmetropic control subjects; blue traces were the mean of 20 myopes. The overlying mfERG waveforms (not to scale) represent the overall mean response for the 61 locations of the emmetropes (blue) and myopes (red). There were no differences in response amplitude while the P1 implicit time of the myopic group was longer (mean ± SE: 40.32 ± 0.66 ms cf. 36.26 ± 0.88 ms).
Here, we discuss the findings and the implications of altered retinal activity for myopia development. One important aspect of our study is that it accounted for both the effects of refractive error and axial length, which previous studies have not done. Hidajat et al. (2003) divided their myopic subjects according to axial length but refractive error data were not reported. While other studies provided subject data on both axial length and refractive error (Kawabata & Adachi-Usami, 1997; Westall et al., 2001) , low myopes (with myopia <À2.75 D) were included along with the emmetropic subjects in the control group. Although axial length measures of emmetropes and low myopes may fall into a similar range, there may be intrinsic differences in the characteristics of retinal function between these two groups. Data of different refractive error groups should therefore be kept separate.
We found that mfERG implicit time differences between emmetropes and myopes only became statistically significant when the effect of axial length was taken into account. Without taking account of axial length, we would have concluded that there were no differences in mfERG responses between emmetropes and myopes.
Axial length removed the extraneous variation on mfERG implicit time and increased the sensitivity of detecting differences between myopes and emmetropes. Our study also allowed determination of the relative contribution of refractive error and axial length on mfERG responses. We found that axial length accounted for approximately 15% of the total variance of implicit time while refractive error accounted for 27%. The remaining variance was not explained by refractive error status or axial length and may be due to factors such as inter-subject variability.
Another major distinction between our study and previous studies is that most myopes in this study had moderate myopia and not high myopia. This is an important aspect of our study as our aim was to investigate whether there were differences in retinal function between myopes and emmetropes, without the data being confounded by the possible pathological fundus changes associated with high myopia. On this basis, we found that subjects with low to moderate myopia had altered retinal responses compared to their emmetropic counterparts, i.e. their responses were more delayed, particularly in the more peripheral retinal regions. This is consistent with the Fig. 4 . Adjusted P1 implicit time difference (mean ± SE) between emmetropes (EMM), stable myopes (SM) and progressing myopes (PM). Both SM and PM had longer implicit time than EMM, while there were no significant differences between the two groups of myopes. * contrast analysis, statistically significant at p < 0.05.
findings of Kawabata and Adachi-Usami (1997) who reported significantly longer response latencies in medium and high myopes than in emmetropes. We did not find significant amplitude differences between emmetropes and myopes and one possible explanation for the lack of difference may be the greater degree of inter-subject variability in our mfERG amplitude data.
Consistent with the recommendations for PERG given by Hidajat et al. (2003) , the findings of this study highlight the importance of taking the patientÕs axial length measures and refractive error into account, as well as other factors known to affect mfERG responses, such as age (Gerth, Sutter, & Werner, 2003; Seiple et al., 2003; Tzekov, Gerth, & Werner, 2004) , clarity of the ocular media (Tam, Chan, Brown, & Yap, 2004; Wö rdehoff, Palmowski, Heinemann-Vernaleken, Allgayer, & Ruprecht, 2004) , pupil size (Gonzalez, Parks, Dolan, & Keating, 2004) , in mfERG assessments of retinal function (for example in conditions such as diabetic retinopathy, macular degeneration, or retinitis pigmentosa).
Our data clearly show that the differences observed in the mfERG responses of myopes and emmetropes were not due to the axial elongation of the myopes, so what could the difference be due to? Based on the current limited understanding of the cellular contribution to the mfERG signal, there are two possible contributors. Firstly, Hood (2000) proposed that a small response delay (<3 ms) with approximately normal amplitudes may be due to altered synaptic transmission or damage to the inner plexiform layer. Alternately, the signal delay in myopes may suggest differences in the kinetics of synaptic transfer from photoreceptors to ON and OFF pathways of the bipolar cells (Copenhagen, 2004) . In support of the second suggestion, there is evidence that visual treatments designed to modify the ON and OFF systems (Crewther & Crewther, 2002) or pharmacological inhibition of the retinal ON and OFF responses (Crewther & Crewther, 2003) interfere with the refractive compensation to induced defocus in animal models.
Other possible retinal processes that could explain the altered responses in myopia are in the dopaminergic system (Morgan, 2003; Wallman & Winawer, 2004) ; dopamine levels are reduced in form-deprivation myopia (Megaw, Morgan, & Boelen, 1997; Stone, Laties, & Iuvone, 1989 ) and dopamine agonists have been shown to inhibit myopia (Rohrer, Spira, & Stell, 1993; Schmid & Wildsoet, 2004) . Dopamine is also involved in the reorganisation of receptive field properties that accompany changes in retinal illuminance, it modifies the spatial and dynamic properties of the ganglion cell responses, and alters contrast sensitivity (Witkovsky, 2004) . Based on the functional roles of dopamine and the fact that alterations to this system are not solely axial length dependent, we speculate that the changes in mfERG that we observed in human myopes could be due to modification of this system. While we report the presence of a significant increase in implicit time in myopes compared to emmetropes, the difference reported here is small (unadjusted data: 1.32-3.09 ms). We recognize that the lower temporal sampling resolution of 1.87 ms in the older Veris models may pose a technical limitation, but it must be noted that we are comparing a group of 30 subjects here with replicate mfERG measures, and thus the average temporal resolution should far exceed 1.87 ms.
There are also two important factors that potentially vary with increasing axial length: retinal magnification and retinal illumination. As stated by Chan and Mohidin (2003) , the retinal image size of the spectacle corrected axial myope is similar to that of the emmetrope. In our study, 17/20 myopes were axial myopes with sufficient degree of myopia to enable determination of the component causing their myopia; thus, this is not a significant factor in our data. Kawabata and Adachi-Usami (1997) found that increasing illumination did not result in a steady increase in mfERG amplitude in the myopic eyes and thus ruled out decreased retinal illuminance as a factor for reduced responses. In addition, in our study when we included axial length as a covariate in the analysis, we effectively took the effect of retinal luminance into consideration and differences in refractive error groups were still observed.
The possibility that the result we observed was due to myopic subjects experiencing greater defocus of the mfERG test stimulus, for example which might occur if they had greater lags of accommodation than the emmetropes, is unlikely. These errors would be small ($0.25 D) and it has been shown previously that defocus up to 3 D has no effect on mfERG responses measured between 5 and 25 degrees (Chan & Siu, 2003) . Related to the defocus issue, when the fovea is in best focus, the peripheral retina may still be exposed to defocus due to the difference in on-axis and off-axis refractive errors (Atchison et al., 2004) . Seidemann, Schaeffel, Guirao, Lopez-Gil, and Artal (2002) have emphasized that the visual experience of the more peripheral retinal regions may have more influence over eye growth than the fovea. There is also the suggestion that retinal defocus in the periphery might be involved in the development of myopia (Charman, 2005; Schmid, 2003) . Based on the same argument as for central refractive errors, the apparent insensitivity to defocus of standard mfERG testing means that it is unlikely that uncorrected peripheral refractive errors would account for the difference. However, visual experience and hence adaptation state preceding the mfERG testing may be important; it is unknown to what extent previous visual experience of the subject would alter retinal contrast adaptation state and hence the retinal response. Experiments are underway in our laboratory to determine if contrast adaptation can be assessed using the mfERG and what effect refractive error has on this phenomenon.
The fact that there were no significant differences in mfERG response implicit time between the stable myopes and progressing myopes suggests that the altered retinal response may be a consequence of being myopic rather than a cause of myopia development or progression. However, it could be suggested that the retinal activities that may differentiate between these two groups were not measured at the affected retinal cellular level. Future studies should include applications of different mfERG protocols that extract more subtle changes in retinal processing.
Conclusions
Axial length accounted for approximately 15% of the total variance of the implicit time data while refractive error accounted for 27%. P1 implicit time of the mfERG response was longer in myopia and this was not explained by the myopes having longer axial lengths than emmetropes.
